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What is a Title I School?

A school that receives funding from the U.S. 
Department of Education to meet the needs of at-
risk and low-income students

- Nation’s oldest and largest federally funded 
program



What is the purpose of Title I?

“…to ensure that all children have a fair, equal and 

significant opportunity to obtain a high quality 

education and reach, at minimum, proficiency on 

challenging state academic achievement standards 

and state academic assessments.”

--U.S. Dept. of  Education



How is a school identified as being 
Title I?

• Large concentration of low income students

• Based on free and reduced lunch numbers

• Minimum of 40% of students must be eligible for free or 
reduced lunch

• East Laurens Primary currently has about 87% eligible for 
free/reduced lunch.



What are the requirements that ELP 
must meet to remain Title I?

• 40% of students must be eligible for free or reduced 
lunch.

• Complete a schoolwide plan that is based on an annual 
comprehensive Needs Assessment.

• Create a school-parent compact that encourages a 
united effort to help ELP students be successful 
academically.

• Create a Parent and Family Engagement Plan based on 
the results of the needs assessment.



How are Title I funds spent at 
East Laurens Primary?

• Instructional Classroom Resources: Secret Stories, 
Empowering Writers, Dry-Erase Boards, Picture Books, 
Student Headphones

• Instructional Classroom Technology Programs: Moby 
Max, Brain Pop Jr., Vocabulary Spelling City

• Instructional Classroom Technology: Classroom Panels

• Parent and Family Engagement, especially academic 
items that can be used to help your child at home.



Reading Inventory - Proficient and Above

Beginning of  Year March 2020

Grade 1 12% 45%

Grade 2 18% 46%

Recent DATA



SCHOOL

Parent Survey Results 

2020

(Surveys were available to complete online. Paper 

copies were sent home to all who requested one, 

including Spanish version if needed. 53 surveys 

were submitted this year.)

http://www.lcboe.net/7/Home


Parent and Family Engagement Survey 
Results

Strengths: Weaknesses:
Parent Teacher Conferences Varied responses regarding amount 

of  homework and resources

Family Nights More information on how can 

parents engage in child’s education

Communication between parents 

and teachers

Clearer understanding of  what is 

expected at each grade level

Open House



How was Parent and Family 
Engagement Money Spent at ELP 

in 2019-2020?

• School Handbooks

• Reading Connections: Family literacy tips flyer that is sent 

home monthly (English & Spanish versions).

• Books



Parent and Family Engagement Survey 
Results

Top 3 Ways Parents Feel Parent and Family Engagement 
Funds Should Be Spent at ELP for FY21:

1. Teacher workshops on working with parents (46%)

2. Technology resources (44%)

3. Educational materials for parents to use (40%)

Multiple answer choices were allowed on this survey question. (Q5)



Reservation of Funds

Title I requires that 1% of all funds we receive 

be spent on Parent and Family Engagement.

YOUR OPINION MATTERS:
How should Parent and Family 
Engagement funds be spent at ELP for 
2020-2021 school year?

SEE Question #1 on FEEDBACK FORM



School-Parent Compact
“It outlined what role each person in my child’s education played. It helps when you have a 

student-parent-teacher relationship and one common goal.” –LCSS Parent

(SEE CURRENT SCHOOL-PARENT COMPACTS FOR YOUR CHILD’S GRADE LEVEL)

An agreement that parents, students, and teachers develop together. It explains how parents and teachers 
will work together to make sure all our students reach grade-level standards.

• Links to goals of the school improvement plan 

• Focuses on student learning skills 

• Describes how teachers will help students develop those skills using high-quality instruction 

• Shares strategies parents can use at home 

• Explains how teachers and parents will communicate about student progress 

• Describes opportunities for parents to be involved

• Send home at the beginning of each school year

• Grade level specific

• Signatures required by all parties involved

• Posted on school homepage







Parent and Family Engagement Survey 
Results

Top 3 suggestions for the academic focus to be included on 
compacts for ELP in FY21:

1. Reading Comprehension 

2. Vocabulary 

3. Math Skills & Facts



School-Parent Compact
Teacher Feedback by Grade Level

Grade 

Level

ELA Math

K Reading Foundational 

Skills: Phonemic Awareness, 

Phonics, Sight Words

Number Sense,

Number Naming Fluency,

Fact Fluency

1st Phonics, Reading Fluency Fact Fluency

2nd

Reading Fluency,

Reading Comprehension,

Independent Reading,

Writing

Fact Fluency



School-Parent Compact

Student feedback on academic focus:

• ELA: _____________________________

• Math: ____________________________

This feedback was not collected because of the COVID 19 school 
closing mandate.



Time for your feedback!

Based on the given feedback from teachers, students, and your own 
experiences this year with your child academically, what academic skill 
focus would you recommend being on the FY21 compact:

- In ELA?

- In Math?

(Write your feedback on the provided form, #2.)

Also, please add suggestions for activities/strategies in focus areas that 
the teacher can provide for parents to use at home with student.

(Write your feedback on the bottom section of #2.)



East Laurens Primary and LCSS Parent 
and Family Engagement Plans

A plan that describes how the school and district will involve parents 
in the academic success of students.

• Revised annually with parent input
• Sent home at the beginning of each school year
• Posted on school and district webpage



Parent and Family Engagement 
Survey Results

Suggestions for activities school can offer to parents:

• Reading strategies

• Math skills

• Homework help

• Technology assistance



ELP Parent and Family
Engagement Plan Feedback

After looking at the current ELP and District Parent and 
Family Engagement Plans and suggestions from the 

survey,

What changes do we want to make to our parent and 
family engagement plan for next year? 

SEE FEEDBACK FORM, #3



Building School Staff Capacity and 
Partnerships With Parents

I



Parent and Family Engagement Survey 
Results

STAFF CAPACITY IDEAS (Trainings/Topics suggested to help 
teachers to do a better job engaging parents):

• Helping parents understand Lexiles

• Study skills

• Homework help

• Understanding Math

• Improving reading

• Understanding assessments/standards



Feedback on Building School Staff 
Capacity and Partnerships With 

Parents

What training should 
teachers and school staff 
have related to engaging 
parents in the academic 

success of their child 
(specific topics)? 

SEE FEEDBACK FORM, #4



Parent and Family Engagement Survey 
Results

What would help parents participate more?

1. Afternoon meeting (4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.)

2. Evening meetings (6:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.)



Parent and Family Engagement 
Survey Results

Preferences for receiving information from school:

1.  Letters/flyers-sent home in student folders (71%)

2.  Text messages

3.  Phone calls

4. Email



Feedback on Building School Staff 
Capacity and Partnerships With 

Parents

How can teachers better 
communicate with you as a parent? 

SEE FEEDBACK FORM, #5



Parent and Family Engagement 
Survey Results

Subject areas recommended for focus on 

FY21 School Improvement Plan

#1 - Reading

#2 - Math

#3 - Writing



School Improvement Plan Input

We are currently gathering input for our FY21 SIP and 
need your feedback. Based on our surveys, data, and 
discussion we have had in this meeting, what areas of 
need do you recommend for inclusion on our school’s 
FY21 School Improvement Plan?

SEE FEEDBACK FORM, #6



We Love To Hear From You!  
Additional 

recommendations/ideas?

Please leave feedback form with us before you leave. We 
will provide you a second feedback form to take home if 

you want to add more later and return to school.




